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sister-in-law sold tlie property with all its rlglits and iiiteresis to 3.8SS 
tlie same two persons, in 1858 wlien Slieogobind and Lalboliari 
who were in proprietary possession o£ the whole of. Sxiknrdeha, 
including the share in suit, were convicted of rebellion and the Badm Ivatit. 
village 'Was confiscated by the Government and \vas granted to the 
defendants, on all these occasions Badri Nath stood by and took  
no action whatever to asssert his claims. He did not sue for possession 
when his sister-in-law. died in 1S74<, and he did not bring this 
suit until the 6th March 1886, that is, only two or three days before 
the expiration of a period of twelve years from the death of Gaii- 
gan Kuari and of about twenty-eight years, thirty-one years and 
thirty-two years respectively from the^confiseation and grant, from 

. the sale and ’ from the decree above referred to. Aj^pareiitly for 
thirty years or more he had no intention of i)referring‘ a claim for 
the share, and probably he was induced by some speculation or 
other to institute a suit when the period of twelve years from his 
sister-in-law’ s death was just about to close.

I  would allow the appeal  ̂ reverse the decrees of the lower 
Courts and dismiss the suit with all costs.

Stuaight, Jv— I  am of the same opinion,
Appeal allotvecl,

^efove Mr. Justice SimigM and Mr. Justice Tyrrell. 1890.

flASGtJiiAL SINGH (Dei'ejtoAjtt) MUHAMMAD BAZA JtHAJfATO AiroTHEE Decemler 9*
(PXA-IHTISSS).* ■ ■ '

!^xeettiion o f  decree—Aitaolmmii—tncorrect descri;pUoii‘ o f  p rop erty  soiigM io le  
attached— Suhseg[iient purchase o f  same ̂ ropcri^ undcf a decree f o r  fre-emp^ 
lion— Civil Procedure Code, s. 274*

In ê cecutioii of a simple money dcci'co against tlie holders of a mudji interest in 
a certain village, wlio did not possess any zamiî dari interest in tliat villagejt ^  attacli- 
inent was obtained Tiy tlie decreo-lioWet in 1884 of “ an eigbt liiswas sliare ol
naau2a 2)/’ and nnder tliat attacliinent a sale toot place in January 1886. Mean- 
wWle, in Decemt)er 1885, a decree for pre-empiioii In respect of a Bale By tlie judg- 
roent-debtors in 1881 of tlieir mudfi interests in tlie villagê  was decreed in faronr of 
persons ■who were not parties to tlio litigation in ■wliicli the jattaclniifint of 1884 ■wais

*  First Appeal No. 194) of 1888 from a decree of Maulvx Zaiu-nl'Abdia, Sul>« 
ordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated tlie 26tli Juno 1888?
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offectecl, The plaintife (who ivcre in possession) isued for a dcclavation of their riglifi 
to tlio omidji interests as against tlic auefcion"pnreliasei’ mitlcv tlio sale of âwuary 188G.

Seld  tliat tiiQ attaelmeut in 18S-1 -was not a good attaelmient of tbe 7midfl 
intercsta of fcba jiulg-iiniiit-do'btoi-s, anil fclie auction-'pnrcliascr could not belield toliavc 
pni'chasecl those mucifi intGrosts, and the-titls of tlu3 under'their pre-emptive’
doci-ee of Dccomber 1885 iniist jjrevail.

This was a suit for a cleclarsitioii of the plaiati'Ss-’’ riglit to eer  ̂
tain x)i’ox>6tty under a decree for pre-emption passed on tfe  21 si 
December 1885; as against tlie defendant, ’tviio had obtained lormal 
possession only of the same property under a ^ le in esE-eciiti'on of 
a simple money decree  ̂ tke sasle iiaving taken place on tlie 20&  
January 1886.. The plaintiffs were in actual possession. The 
material facts of the case are stated in the Judgment of Straigiht, J .

Eabu Joglnilfo Naih Clicmlhrii for the appellant.

Mr. AMnl Mctjid and Maulvi Zahur Husain,iot the respondents^

Stkaight, J.-—I  am ol opinion that th« Subordinate Judge has 
rightly decided this suit in ifavour o f the plaiaiife. The qiiestioB 
between them and the defendant is a very simple one, and appears' 
from the following, short facts which I  may eo-n^emently state.

On the 18th December 1880, one Imdad Husain obtained s 
money decree for a small sum against Bedar Shah. Bedar Shah 
■ras the father of Mahmud Shah  ̂ Kroz Shah, Timur Shah an<i 
Maksud Shah. Imdad Hussain sold his decree to two persons- 
named Behari Lai and Makund Ram. On the 5th June 1881 
Hahmud Shah and his two brothers executed a sale-deed o£ their 
mmfi interests in mauaa Dhak Shahid, pargana Sarabhal  ̂in favoar 
of one Moaaffar Ali for a sum of Rs. 6*,500. The present plaintiffsj. 
such sale having* come to their knowledge^ instituted a pre-emptioit 
suit, and upon the aist December 1885, obtained a decree upoir 
payment to the vendee-defendant of the sum of Ea. 5,&80; Evea 
if the title of the plaintife to the mkifi interests of Mahmud Shah 
and two o£ his brother& therefor© cannot be ihro /̂vn back”'to  m  
earlier date, they became by their pre-emptive decree the propiietors? 
oSthatinterestfwmtheaistDecember 1881,. Oathe^OthJanuary
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1886, Makuncl Ram and Beliari Lai brought to sale tlie interests 
o£ Maliniud Slaali and his two brothers in rnauza Dhak Shahid^ and 
the defendant purchased for a sum of Rs. 225. iTpcrn the strength 
of that purchase he iuvbked the aid of the Civil Court eseeuting- 
that decree to give him possession^ and formal possession wss given 
him. In addition to that he obtained fronr the Reiventte Court au 
order entering his name in lieu of Mahmud Shah and liis two bro
thers in the revenue records, This is the cause of action for the 
institution of the present suit, and it is admitted that the plaintiffs 
are in actual possession and enjoyment under the title acquired h f  
them upon the strength of their pre-emption decree. • A t first sight, 
■upon the statement of the facts, it would appear to he conclusively 
clear that the plaintiffs have a title, dated not later, at any rate, than 
the 21st December 1885, to the whole of the property of Mahmud 
Shah and his two brothers. That title must have a superior claim 
over and above that of the defendant, wliich was not aeq^uired until 
ihe 20th January 18‘86. But Mr, Jogimlro Nath, on behalf of the 
defendant*appellant, has ingeniously and ably argued that as aa 
attachment was put upon the interest of Mahmud Shah and his two 
brothers at the instance of Makund Ram and Behari Lai on the 
11th May 1884, and as the execution sale of the 20th January 
1886; took place under that attachment, Ms title, so far as fesisting- 
the title o f the plaintiffs is concerned/relates back to the date of 
his attachment order, or at least that the attachment of the 11 tls 
May 1884, was a prohiMtion to the sale by the Judgment-dehtor^ 
of their interests to MozafEar Ali upon the 5th June 1884.

The qLUestion iti my judgment before ns, and before the learneii 
■Subordinate Judge helow, therefore, fines down to this, was a gootl 
attachment o£ the mudfi rights o f Mahmud Shah and his two 
brothers put upon those rights on the 11th May 1884? I  have 
asked Mr. J‘og\Mro Nath to poiiit out to me any other, document 
beyond that numbered 21 and to be found at page 11 of the res
pondents^ book, bearing upon the attachment. He was unable to 
do SO; and indeed, with the exception of one other that we om’selves 
have discovered, and which is to found at page 14 of the same
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book, theve is no otlier documentary evidence in tliis record to 
tlirow lig’Iit npon tlie circumstances and tlie cliaracter o£ tlie at.taeli-’ 
nient. There is, liowever, tlie oral evidence o£ a witness Bliola 
Natli; wlio was pleader for tlie deeree-liolders^ wlio effected that 
attachment. He informs uS to a certain extent as to wliat hap
pened at the time it was made, and what he says does not help the 
defendant. Now taking the document at page 14,'j which Ijears 
date the 22nd April 1884; that appears to he an attachment issued 
in pursuance of s. 273 (s. 274 it ought to be) of the Civil Proce
dure Code, and the attached property is there described as the 8 
b i s w a s s h a r e  of mauza Dhak Shahidj bearing’ a 
of Es. 60  ̂ the property of the defendants. Document N o. 21  ̂
at page 11, is a list of the property of Mahmud Shah and others ĵ 
Judgment-debtors, to be attached in the case of execution of decree 
of Behari Lai and Makund Ram and others, plaintiffs, a,gainst 
Mahmud Shah and others, judgment-debtors, situate iu mauza 
Dhak Shahid, pargana Shambhal, dated the 11th May 1884i. 
This, although professing to be a list, is ill reality a document 
showing that an 8 biswas “  zmninddrV^ in mauza Dhak Shahid^ 
bearing a revenue of Rs. 60 and belonging to the defendants, was 
attaclied, and that document is signed by the amin, who did effect 
tiie attachment, and by the Munsif of the Coxirt who had ordered 
that attachment to take place. It  is perfectly clear to my mind 
that in both these documents, the formal order under s. 274f 
of the Civil Procedure Code, and the report of what had been 
attached, what the deeree-holder was attaching and had attached 
was an 8 biswa “  zamincldri share of his judgment-debtors in the 
particular mauza, which ^aminddfi share was stated as liable to a 
revenue of Es. 60 a year,

Mr. Jogmclro Nath for the appellant, very frankly and rightly 
has admitted that Mahmud Shah and his brothers had no saininfMri 
interests in Dhak Shahid at the time of this attachment, but that 
the interest they had was a  ̂which would necessarily bo o f
very considerably greater value than a mere zawinddri interest, sucli 
as that which was in fact attached.
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N ot only Lave we tlie contents of tliese two dociinieiitSj but 

again reverting* to the deposition o£ Bhola Natli, wlio was the 2}lead- 
er acting on belialf of tUe decree-liolders, Makund Ram and Beliari 
Lai, lie said-— ■ ■

“  It did not ap2:>eai* to me from the Jclmoat whetlier the property 
was zambuMri or and therefore I  described it to be smninddri
property in the application. The hlicioat did not show that it was 
zanmiclmi. I  had' stated it to be zcminddri according to my 
judg-ment. W ith reference to the word mUguzdn mentioned in 
the 12th column of the copy of the Jchewat, I  liad considered 
it to be mminddn. I  don^t remember whether the Collector 
inc^uired of the Munsif that that property did not stand in the 
names of the judgment-debtorS; but in that of Mozaffar Ali 
Khan, I  don^t remember ‘̂ ^ th er any objection was taken. 
This case was transferred to the Collector and the sale was made 
by To the plaintiffs^ pleader;— I  g-ot the property of the
defendants attached considering it to mmincldri, I  considered 
that property to be zammddri, and got the sammcMri attached.”

There can be no question that what was intended to be attached 
was the zamiiiddri interest of the judgment-debtors^ and what was 
attached was that ffaminddfi interest. For the purposes of dispo
sing of this appeal I  do not think it necessary to go farther and 
to deal, at length with what was in fact sold, tliougk the proclama
tion of sale and the actual sale certificate, which is the document 
of title, leave no doubt in my mind that what was actually sold 
was the zaminddri interest of Mahmud Sliah and his two brothers, 
and what the certificate o f sale gave a title to was a zamhuMri 
interest.

The contention for the appellant comes to'this, that where ‘art 
attachment has been made of a 3udgment-debtor'’s mmmddri 
interest and a sale has taken place in pursuance of that attachment 
and a certificate of sale granted-for the zaminddri in,terpst, though, 
the judgment-debtors possess no zaminddri interest but Vi, nuifi 
interest, yet the auction purchaser must be taken to have purchased 
a nmdjl interest. I t  would be a very strong thing to liold any such
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1890 view. I t  must be remembered that we are dealing with parties as 
plaintiffs^ who had no share in the litigation nnder wliich the 
attachment was put Upon the interests o£ the judg-ment-^debtors in 
that matter. They are third parties wholly outside that litigation^ 
who obtained a clean title upon the 1st December 1885, unless the 
attachment of 11th M ay 1884), can be maintained. I  think that 
they are entitled to pu t the defendant upon strict proof that the 
attachment under which the sale to him took place was a good 
attachment in law, and that there was no such misdescription in 
it of the interests of the judgment-debtors as would mislead either 
purchasers at the auction to bid or persons interested in the property 
to refrain from coming forward and making any claim. Por these 
reasons I  think that the Subordinate Judge was right. I  dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

T yrrell, J .— I  concur.
Appeal (Usmisseil,

1890 
S-ecemher IS.

Sefore Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. JusUce Tyrrell,

KALLtr RAX AHB OTHBEa (JUEa-MEHT-DEBTOBS) -O. PAHIMAN and OTHERa 
(DECllEE-HOLDETiS).*

Cinil Frocednre Code, s. 2QG~AppUeaUon to hHnff decree into conformity with t%s
judgment—UxeciiHon o f  decree—Limitation-^ A ct X V  o f  1877s se7i, ii> art (.173
(4>)— Stc]} in aid o f  execution

The granting of an application luicler s. 20G of tlie Civil Proccdiu-e Code to 
bring a decree into conformity with tlie judgment does not form the starting point of 
a fresh period of limitation in favour of the decree-holdcr; nor is auch an application 
a “ step in aid of exeetitioa”  within the meaning of art. 179, schedule ii, of the Limi
tation Act (XV of 1877).

Kishm Salmrv. The Collector o f  JHaJtabad (1) distinguishetl.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
Straight, J,

Munshi Madlio Prasad, for the appellants.

-Mr. Ahclul R aoof and Mr. Ahdul Majid^ for the respondents.

T j.* Appeal Jfo. 33 of 1SS9 from an order of Bahu LalLa Prasadj Sul)Oi’« 
mnate Judge of Ghazii)ur, dated the 20th M'oveiuLer 18Sb.

(1) L L. B., 4 AIL, 137.


